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Under the promotion of the accelerating economic globalization, the 
development of cultural creative industry has been a crucial approach to spur the 
economy in various nations, and an increasing number of countries began to 
emphasize to promote and coordinate the growth of industrial economy to occupy 
more market share in the fiercely competitive trade globalization through developing 
traditional culture, cultural identities and art. In that context, the cultural creative 
industry develops drastically to bring huge economic profits. Recently, some countries 
which are itching to emerge from the financial crisis pay more attention to the 
transformation of the mode of economic development and  regard cultural industry 
and tourism as an important step of recovery of local economy. Thus, The cross-strait 
first pays attentions to the natural landscape and cultural heritages and historical relics 
and other local cultural characteristics to flourish the culture creative industry and 
tourism, and develop a series of derivatives to attract more tourists’ attention to 
improve economic benefits of the cultural tourist industry trough various marketing 
strategies. Because people on both sides of the Taiwan Straits who share the same 
culture and history, in the process of economic their culture tourism constantly 
integrate and communicate and their interact also more frequently and closely, which 
is significant to facilitate cross-strait cultural communication further to promote their 
cultural integration and economic development. 
This paper compare the cultural tourism industry between the cross-strait by 
analyzing their definitions, policies, structures, organizing modes to survey the 
difference and connection between cross-strait cultural and tourism. Through 
comparing the typical cases, I will summarize finally the problems and challenges 
encountered in cultural tourism and solutions to these difficulties to look for new 
opportunities in terms of cross-strait communication and strengthen the economic 
development as well as cultural tourism development. 
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观点，从 18 世纪末开始，“culture”的定义与用法有了巨大的改变从 18 世纪的
“自然成长倾向”到 19 世纪的“心灵的状态或习惯”、“一个社会整体中知识的
发展”和“各种艺术类型的总合”再到 19 世纪末 “一种物质或精神上的整体生
活方式”，文化的定义变得更加广泛而具体。 
在 18 到 19 世纪的欧洲，文化的概念在农业和园艺中被定义为教化和进步的
过程。在 19 世纪，它被第一次定义成一种自我的提升和提炼，特别是从教育到
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文化产业的概念第一次被批判理论学者霍克海姆 Theodor Adorno (1903–
1969) 和阿多尔诺合 Max Horkheimer (1895–1973)在《启蒙的辩证法》
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计产业、创意生活产业等 13 项产业。 
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